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Arthur Shuffle.
Word has been received here of

the sudden death of Arthur Shuffle,
proprietor of the Mansion House!
Kingston, N. Y. Mr. Shuffle was a
former resident of this city and has
many friends here. For a number
of years he was a foreman at the
American Hosiery Co., but later en-
gaged in the hotel business at Col- -

Important to Dispose
'

of Waste 50 shs AMERICAN HARDWARE
50 shs STANLEY WORKS
50 shs NEW BRITAIN MACHINE
50 shs LANDERS, FRA. , CLARK
50 shs UNION MFG. CO.

linsville, where he conducted the Col-
lins House. Afterwards he went to
Doundout, N. Y., where he bought a

j tavern, said to be the oldest hostelry
j in continuous service in this country.
He next bought the Roundcliffe, a
hotel on the opposite shore of the
Hudson, and finally the Mansion
House, at Kingston, which he con-
ducted up to the present. Mr.

U tiff; SJ Curb Your Desire to Soend

As a result of an investigation of
sewage disposal systems in East New
York and consultations with sanitary
engineers, Mayor George A. Quigley
may recommend to the special com-
mittee on sewage disposal that New
Britain postpone for some time the
construction of a new sewage plant.
Mayor Quigley returned last night
from a trip to New York and Phil-
adelphia.

While in New York, Mayor Quig-
ley visited the experimental station
where a number of sewage disposal
systems are being tested. He con-
sulted with Lederle & Prevost, one
of the leading sanitary engineering- -

It would be very easy for most men to spend their entire incomJ

From the Stomach With
I Regularity.

People frequently attribute to fail-
ure of the digestive organs conditions
that are primarily due to inactive
towels, and apply remedies that from
their very nature are more apt to ag-
gravate than to relieve the disorder.

When the bowels act regularly the
stomach is in better shape to per-
form its allotted tasks and can usuallybe depended upon. To keep the
bowels in condition there is no more
effective remedy than the combination
of simple laxative herbs known as
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin which is
sold in drug stores for fifty cents a
bottle.

: Dr. Caldwell has prescribed this
remedy in his practice for over a
quarter of a century and it is today
tile standard household remedy in
thousands of homes. Mr. Thos.
Lbach, with the Department of the
Interior, Office of Indian Affairs, at
Washington, wrote Dr. Caldwell re-

cently that Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

no matter now large n may oe. .

Human nature is so constituted that every time a man Increase
nis earning power, ms uesire to syenu id creases xn the same pronnrtlnn

Shuffle was in this city only a few
days ago on an automobile trip and
visited friends here. Mrs. George
Jones of 28 Millard street is a sister-in-la- w

of Mr. Shuffle. He leaves
his wife and one daughter, Miss Jen-
nie Shuffle. He was 50 years old
and a native of Sheffield, England.

The body will be brought here for
burial in Fairview cemetery.

That is the Inclination you will have to fight If you ever exptc

To Make Real Progress
MR. THOS DeLOACH.

up guaranteed by its use relieves
In acquiring a competence. , ,

Make up your mind that you must and will save.''; If jour irievery organ." come increases, let your savings Increase I
A bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

Mrs- - Irene' B. Crandall.
Miss Irene B. Crandall, wife of Ed-

win D. Crandall of 116 High street,
Bristol, died at her home last, even

And do your saving through the bank, which will eroteet
rewardPepsin should be on hand in every vour thrift.

firms in the country, and was advised
that it would be folly for New Brit-
ain at this time to expend half a
million dollars on a sewage disposal
plant. They suggested that New
Britain erect an experimental station
where two or three systems can b
tried out and then choose the one
which answers best the needs of this
city. An experimental station of thisnature can be erected, the firm be-
lieves, for $25,000 or $30,000 andcan be constructed of wood or other

home for use when needed. A trial
bottle, free of charge can be obtained We pay PJJ CENT intereBt n avln8: accounts.

Pepsin is the best laxative I have by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 454
any knowledge of and the cleaning Washington St., Monticello, 111.

ing following a long illness with heart
' trouble. She was fifty-seve- n years of
'

age and besides her husband leaves
three daughters and one son, Mrs. W.
E. Boughton of Waterbury, Miss Flor-
ence Crandall of Bristol, Miss
beth Crandall, stenographer in
stable Fred Winkle's office, and Fred- -

THE COMMERCIAL TRUST
COMPANY

ST. JOSEPH'S FAIR
AWARDS ANNOUNCED

cheap material. A representative of
Lederle & Provost has already exCfy Items People

Tell Us
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Sloper

have returned from a southern trip.

erick E- - Crandall of this city.
The funeral will be held tomorrow

morning at 10 o'clock from her late
home, and ' interment will be at
Goshen, Conn. Services will be FINANCIAL NEWS

amined tne New Britain filter beds
and it was acting on his report that
his chiefs advised Mayor Quigley
against the construction of a new
plant.

Sewage disposal is one of the big-
gest problems of the present day-Eve- n

the men best versed in this
subject are frank to say they have
not arrived at the ideal solution.

That our showing of New Styles n

Coats is by far the best in the city. STEEL AGAIN HITS BRASS STOCKS AH

Judge G- - W. Klett attended the
football game in New Haven this
afternoon.

For up-to-d- ate electric signs see J.
H. Reynolds, P. O. Box 2 9 6. advt.

The sewer department payroll for
the past week amounted to' $488.51-Th- e

street department payroll was
$803.11 and the subway department
payroll $659.45.

Secretary A. H. Andrews of the
Chamber of Commerce was in Bos-
ton today attending the industrial ex-

position in that city.

Mrs. Rose Malinowski.
The funeral of Mrs. Rose Malinow-

ski, who died as the result of severe
burns she received while trying- - to
extinguish a fire at her home Sun-

day, was held from St. Andrews's
Lithuanian church at 8 o'clock this
morning, Rev. Edward V. Grikis off-

iciating. Friends of the family act-
ed as pall bearers and interment was
in St. Mary's new cemetery.

W. J- - Dunlay Takes $25 in Gold and

Judge Mangan's Baby Captures
;'V; the Vlctrola.

The drawing for prizes at the re-
cent kirmess at St. Joseph's church
vfyiS held Wednesday evening, and the
announcement of the winners was
nlade today as follows: $25 in gold,

. J. Dunlay; $20 gold piece, Miss
Mildred Maher; $10 gold piece, P.
B, Cox; $10 gold piece, William Hes-lift;2:- 50

in gold, Mrs. Coffey; $2:50
fal gold, Mrs. Walsh of Newington;
wo tons of coal, Mrs- - Williams;

fancy table, Attorney H. P. Roche;
Sacred Heart picture, Miss Catherine
Donnelly; china, Charles . E. Dunn;
$10 gold piece, James G. McCabe;
gas range, John Pustulennos; rocker,
Mrs". McConn; dress suit case. J. E.

MAXIMUM PRICE
,

SLIGHTLY STRONG

But American Hardware Lead

Many sanitary engineers favor some
systems over others but just as many
of the leadp -- ?t that they are
groping in the dark.

It is probai vat City Engineer
William H. Hall and Mayor Quigley
will make a trip to the East New
York experimental station next
month. Mr. Hall was unable to go
with the mayor on the present tripbecause of pressure of business.

While in Philadelphia, Mayor
Quigley attended a conference , on
the valuation of public utilities; A

Coppers and Specialties Rise Sev

New Mark o! 127-12-9

You'll find it so, too.

There's real economy in buying H.
O. P. Clothes. They're not only the
best to- - start with, but they give ser-

vice; they're made to last and to keep
their good looks indefinitely. Their
economy lies in the fact that they
give so much more for your money.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
IS 408 MORE THAN '14

eral PointsAll members of the Y. M. C. A.
& B. drum corps are requested to as
semble at. the rooms this evening at
7:30 o'clock. The corps will parade j Although both of the lead

Mrs. Mary Drenzek.
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

Drenzek were held this morning at
Sacred Heart church. Burial was in
Sacred Heart cemetery.

New York, Nov. 12, Wall Street, brass stocks on the ' ilartford ,

change, American Brass and Br10:30 a. m. Gains of 1 to 2 points,
Dbwnes; chafing' dish, Harry O'Dell; number of authorities spoke on the

subject. Brass, were In more demand tdsome of wmch were soon extended,
featured today's early dealings In warONE CASE ASSIGNED. than on previous days, Araer

Hardware stock was the leading
curity of the day closing at 129

If? ..barrel of flour, Miss Margaret
Conlon, Tremont street; wrist watch,
,ohn Jones; mesh bag, P. Bardeck;
qtatjie of St. Rita, Miss Mary Dar- -

shares and. other issues coming underWILL RECOMMEND
McCALL'S DISMISSAL that specification, while automobile share asked ; apd 127 bid.'' Thif

stocks, notably Willys-Overla- nd re another distinct gain1 over .yesterl
rov? pillow, Baby Sullivan; cut
glass decanter, P- - J. Murray; theater and marks another .high ;'niark

m conjunction with the opening of
the fair- -

A constitution and by-la- ws were
drafted by the newly organized Boys
club of St. Mark's church at a meet-
ing held last night. It was decided
to hold the election of officers at the
next meeting which will be held
Thursday, November 18.

The debating club committee of the
Y. M. C. A., will meet Monday eve-
ning to formulate plans for the sea-
son. On account of the resignation
of.. Lawyer George Lewitt as club
critic, it was decided to have none
this year. The club will start ac-

tivities in the . near future. -

lckets, p. J. Murray; electric iron, the past few months In that Bli
o$eph Pelletier; traveling bag, J. R.

corded greater advances. Oil shares,
particularly those of Mexican origin,
were substantially higher, but cop-

pers were less conspicuous. United

State Senator Thompson of the Legis-
lative Committee Announces De-

cision on Matter.
New York, Nov. 12. State Senator

Thompson, chairman of the legisla- -

ergin; gentleman's umbrella, Philip
ralon; carving set, Robert , E.

American Brass was active at
253 and Bristol Brass is again
demand. This stock Is holding
and today's quotations are 70
and 72 asked. The company has
increased the pay of its empl

tone; kodak, Edward Lynch; gas
neater, James Dawson; five pounds of
may; T. H. - Stack r cut" glass vase.
Jack" Bunny; five nounds of eaj-i-

-

and is doing a thriving buslr.T..,C. Smith;, cut glass pitcher. New Departure Is rated at 163- -
ttorney II- - P. Roche; pin cushion."

Short Calendar Session of City Court
Today Takes But Little Time.

At the short calendar session of
the city court this afternoon Judge
Meskill assigned the case of A. A.
Hall et al vs. Jacob Weisberg et eux.
Lawyers H- - P. Roche and M. D- - Saxe,
for next Thursday at 2 p. m.

In the case of A. Lipman vs. J. R.
Halloran, M. D. Saxe and J. G. Woods,
a motion to erase from docket was
granted.

The case of Henry McEnroe vs.' D.
Carsnell, M- - D. Saxe and .7. G. Woods,
is continued until next week.

Unless a pleading Is entered within
a week the case of Alice J. Allen vs.
Ignatz Peredina will be decided in
favor of the Plaintiff by default.

A motion to make a bill of partic-
ulars more specific was granted in
the case of John Troope vs. Leon
Wolfe, represented by C- - H. Mitchell
and L. A. Howard respectively.

In the case of Jerry Nardano vs.

tive committee investigating- the pub-
lic service commission, announced to-

day that the committee would recom-
mend to Gov- - Whitman the summary
dismissal of Edward E. McCall,
chairman of the public service corn-missi- on

in this district.
In making his announcement, Sena-

tor Thompson asserted that he had
so notified Mr. McCall in a conference
with him late yesterday at the con

iss Mabel, Rourke; .raincoat, Mrs.

States Steel at 87 3-- 4 was up half a
point. Consolidated Gas of Balti-
more, newly listed, opened at 111 5- -8

to 112. Aside from fractional gains
in Union racific. Southern Pacific,
Canadian Pacific and Erie, railways
figured to no extent in the initial of-

ferings.
Close Coppers and specialties rose

to the higher levels in the final hour
and Steel repeated its recent maxi-
mum of 88 3-- 8. The closing was

with the rights at 15-1- 6 and
Eritain Machine stock and Ur
Manufacturing company ' sttfck'iJoyle: Vlctrola. Miss Mrirv AH

Mangan; chair, Rev. J. Leo Sulli- - both listed at 79-8- 1. Scovil Mahufl
Fan. -

turing stock is somewhat lower '

day, being quoted at 410-42- 5. Sta
ard Screw If offered at 805 withJORDAN FOR PEACE.

Washington, Nov. 1 2. David Starr bidding. Stanley Works Is quo
Jordan, president of Leland Stan 69-7- 0 and Landers. Frary' & CU
ford university, and head of the ln- - is selling at 60-6- 3. Again Co
ernational Peace ' congress recently Patent Firearms has felt the depn

sicfi and today's quotations pliheld in San Francisco, told President

clusion of the day's session of the
committee. I

Chief of the reasons for recom- - j

mending Mr. McCall's dismissal, Sen- -
ator Thompson said, were the revela- - r

tions recently made by him on the j

witness stand concerning the owner- - J

ship of 387 shares of stock in the
Kings County Light and Power Co., a
corporation whose activities are un

CONGREGATION WEEK.
The second night of the Congrega-

tion Week of the Swedish Lutheran
church was held last evening, the
program being given under the auspi-
ces of the Men's society. Rev. J. T.
Norrby of Auburn, R. I., was the
speaker and his address was well re-reiv- ed.

Miss Signe Peterson fa-- ,
vored with recitations, and the boys'
double quartet and the choir rendered
vocal selections. Harold Selander
presided at the piano and Samuel
Gross gave violin selections. This
evening's program will consist of an
address by Rev. J. Herman Olsson of
Waterbury, songs by the Arpi sextette,
recitations by Miss Clara Johnson,
piano numbers by Fillmore Ohman,
and violin selections by Herbert

Wilson today that a auasi-offlei- nl

New York Stock Exchange
furnished by Richier & Co-memb-

ers

of the New York Stock Ex-

change. Represented bv E. W. Eddy.
Nov. 12, 1915

that stock on the market at S

845 with but few purchasers.Ineeting of neutral nations probably John Lacava, judgment was for the 'wm pe held some time before Christ
inas, either at The Hague. Bernes or ARRAIGNED FOR ASSAULT.plaintiff by default for failure to

plead. The lawyers were M. H. Camp
and Rohrmayer & Lawlor.

Copenhagen, to attempt to bringIbOut peace in Europe.. Dr. Jordan Salisbury Man Taken Before Super!

High
68
34
74
84

Court on Bench Warrant.onveyed to the president a resolu--
der the supervision of the commission
of which Mr- - McCall is chairman,

j Formerly justice of the supreme
! court of the state of New York, Mr.

Am Beet Sugar .
Allls Chalmers . .

Am Ag Chem . . .

Am Car & Fdy Co
Am Ice
Am Can

ion from the peace coneress. ursrlrnj- - Winsted. Nov. 12. Edward Curti
iim to co-oper- ate with other neu- - of Salisbury, who on October

threatened members of his famtoils in calling such a conference- -

with a revolver and later assault!
McCall was appointed by Governor
Sulzer early in 1913 as chairman of
the public service commission. In the
fall of 1913 he was the democratic Deputy Sheriff Horace Kelsey at Sal

Figures Submitted Today Show 7,766

Now In Public Institutions
Teacher Resigns.

At the meeting of the school board
this afternoon the committee on
teachers reported the resignation of
Miss Ruth I. McAron of the Gram-
mar school on account of ill health.
The following substitute teachers were
employed:

Mrs. Burton I. Gerrish Grammar
s hool grades VII. and VIII., East St.
school, grade VI., Smalley school,
grades I. and VI.

Anna M. Young Grammar school,
grades VII. and VIII., Smalley school,
grade VI.

Irene C. Halloran East St. school,
grade I.

Mary H.' Kindred East street
school, grade VI.

Anna Riley East street school,
grade II., Smalley school, grade III.,
Monroe street school, grade II., Smith
school, grade III.

Ruth H. Guiberson Smalley school,
grades III. and VI., Lincoln street
school, grade IV., Smith school,
grades I. and V.

Irene V. McKay Smalley school,
kindergarten.

Katherine F. Wilson Smalley
school, grade I., Lincoln street school,
grades L and II.

Helen M. Spanner Smalley school,
grade I., Burritt school, grade I.

Elsie Hopkins Monroe street
school, grade I.

Nettie Gamerdinger Smith school,
kindergarten.

Temporary teachers employed
Anna Sheridan, Rockwell school,
grade VI.

The attendance report shows 7,766
in the pfHThc schools, 408 more than
last year. The report by schools
follows:

1015 1914
East Street 875 837
Smalley 824 801
Burritt 584 591
Rockwell 543 529
Lincoln Street 271 300
Monroe Street 319 319
Northend 301 286
Smith 553 502
Osgood Hill 90 47

Stanley 52 35
Open Air 54 62
Elm Street 101 75
Bartlett 560 556
Camp 428 434
Prevocational

Grammar 1076 985

TO ATTEND GAME.
Am Can pfd
Am Loco
Am Smelting . . . bury with an axe handle, breaking t

TIME FUSE ON STEAMER.
Halifax, N- - S. Nov. 12. What is

a'jed to be a piece of time fuse
was found last night by stevedores
among bags of sugar which they
were removing from the steamer Rio
Lages. The steamer put in here on
Nov. 5, with her cargo of sugar on
fire and much of it was destroyed.
The Rio Lages was bound from New
York for Queenstowh.

Washington, Nov. 12. President candidate for mayor of New York i
'INJUNCTION HEARING.

The case of John Schmidt vs. John arm and fracturing his ribs, was
FVilson has virtually decided to at raifrned in the superior court tod
tend the Army-Nav- y football game at

'
city.

Shortly after Governor Whitman as-

sumed office Mr. McCall and his as- -
on a bench warrant

He was charged with assaulting
Meehan, an action on injunction pro- -

ceedings to prevent Meehan from
operating a stone yard at Clark and j

Union streets is stated for trial in i

Few York Nov; 27. He attended the
rame two years ago but was unable

. 26
. 63
.108
. 67
.102
.118
.128
. 52
. 8S
.108
.123
. 95
. 90
.444
. 69
.186
. 58

wife, sons and Deputy Sheriff K:
b be present last year because of sey, and with carrying conceal

rs. Wilson's death. weapons. He was taken to t
lative Investigation which resulted in
the submission of both majority and
minority reports.

Am Sugar
Am Tel & Tel . .
Am Woolen cm .
Anaconda Cop . .

ATS Fe Ry Co
Baldwin Loco . . .
B & O
B R T
Beth Steel
Butte Superior . .
Canadian Pac . .

Central Leath . . .

Litchfield county Jail to await tri
Superior Court next Wednesday. F.
B. Hungerford represents the plain-
tiff and G. W. Klett and James E,
Meskill the defendant.

NEW PRIEST ASSIGNED.
Rev. George G. Bartlewski, who in default of $3,600 bonds. Durir

Close
67
33
73
83
26
63

107
66
99

116
128

51
87

108
120

95
90

443
69

185
58
62
54
94
54

144
75

151
47
42
57

178
72

125
49

his encounter with the deputy shcr
, if BELGIANS EXECUTED.
Amsterdam, Nov. 12, via London,

0:03 ; a. m. The execution of three
ielgians found guilty by a German

recently arrived home from abroad
after completing his studies for the ,

priesthood, has been assigned to a
curacy with Rev. J. E. Clark in Suf- -

he was shot by that officer and hi
been in the county hospital here up
today.putt-marti- al of communicating

GETS 15 YEARS.
Winsted, Nov. 12. Irvink Watkins,

aged 33, colored, of Torrington, was
sentenced to state's prison today for
from ten to fifteen years, for an as-

sault committed on an eleven years
old colored girl of Torrington, on
October 30.

ews of. troop movements to t lte

Low
67
31
73
81
26
61

107
64
98

116
128

51
86

107
115

94
89

425
68

184
57
62
54
94
52

142
74

151
46
42
57

177
71

125
48
43
32
81
72
89
66

102
15
80
31

GLANDERS SUSPECTED.
Dr. B- - D. Radcliff, inspector of

milk, food and meat, has under ob-

servation a horse which he suspects
of having glander. The "horse is owned
in this city.

Hies is announced by the Echo Bel- - CITY PLANNING.
field. He left today to assume his
new duties which will be principally
among the polish people.e, which says a fourth Belgian was Boston, Nov. iz. uiscussion ,

methods of improvement in the ddentenced to il2 years Imprisonment- -

veloDment or municipalities was t
the program for the third annu
state conference of city and tow
planning boards today Jt conne
tion with the conference,' Svhich w.
to be opened by Governor Walsh,OLSOMUX )N9 city planning exnioiuon was opene

Ches & Ohio 62
Chino Copper ... 54
Chi Mil & St Paul. 94
Col F & I ....... 54
Cons Gas 144
Crucible Steel ... 78
Del & Hudson ...151
Distillers Sec .... 48
Erie 43
Erie 1st pfd 584
General Elec 178
Goodrich Rub ... 72
Great Nor pfd . . .125
Gt Nor Ore Cetfs. 50

Inspiration 44
Kansas City so ... 33

Lehigh Valley .... 81
Maxwell Motor ... 74'
Mex Petroleum ... 91
National Lead 66
N Y C & Hudson 103
Nev Cons 16

NYNH&HRR80

In the State House. Motion picture
illustrating the resources and needl
of the modern community are a tea

1 SANITARY STOE: ture of the exhibition, .jf ..

COMMITS SUICIDE.
. . ' . .TT. XT t T f

43
33
81
73
89
66

103
16
80

Hanchett,' 62 .years old, . committeNEW BRITAIN suicide by shooting in the, breast neaLARGEST DEALERS IN MEATS AND GROCERIES IN
the heart, at the home of, a, daughte
in West Haven today. - 111 healO

High 1135 1008

Total . .' 7766 7358
The finance committee reported a,

balance of $131,963.04.
is believed to have been the reason.

J1 V4,in x vnx K vvesi. . oxy
Northern Pac
Norfolk & Westt IIM. .. 116 115 115 t rr r

.. 119 118 119 W I A
:o.. 33 33 33 V 11 MX

60 59 60 1L i W
. . . 117 117 117

Pac Mail S SOne of the most up-to-d- ate electric
signs has been installed for the
Fischer Brewery at Schmarr's corner
by J. H. Reynolds. advt.

Penn R R . . .

People's Gas .

Sweet Oranges doz 30c

Tokay Grapes lb 10c

Malaga Grapes lb 12c
Concord Grapes basket 13c

Fancy Table Apples pk 10c

Grape Fruit 3 for 25c

Large Bunch Celery 12Jc
Cauliflower 15c to 20c

Fancy Spinach pk 15c
Yellow Turnips pk 15c
Sweet Potatoes pk 25c

Fancy Cranberries qt 10c
3 pkgs ropcom 23c

Special Bread Sale For Saturday:
10c Loaf for 7c

Small and Lean Fresh Shoulders
lb 16c

PorkChops" lb 20c

Rib Roast 20c and 22c lb
Blade Roast lb 17c

Rump Roast 22c
Good Corned Beef 10c

Munitions Corp.
(when, as and if issued)

Fancy Bread Flour ...... 85c bagv 1--2 bbl sack $3,30

Best Coffee in the City.
M. & O. Special 35c lb, 3 lbs $1.00
Breakfast Cup 19c lb

3 cans Corn 25c
? 3 cans Peas 25c

3 cans Pork and Beans 25c

.2 lbs Pure Lard 25c
Solid .Oysters .qt 40c

, 61 ARCH STREET, TEL. 162
1 542 ARCH STREET, TEL. 177.

i n The Home
Remedy

for coughs, colds, hoarseness;
pleasant to take and sure to help

when needed.
Par value 410. a

the best purchase, on

66
26
82
51

102
24
64

157
58

170
137

74
55
87

116
47
69

-- 88
243

64
26
82

. 51
102

4

63
154

66
170
137

74
54
87

116
47
68
87

243

Pressed Steel Car.. 66

Ray Cons 26

Reading 83

Rep I & S com. ... 51
Southern Pac ... 103
Southern Ry 24
Southern Ry pfd. . . 64
Studebaker 158
Tenn Copper 59
Texas Oil 171
Union Pac 138
Utah Copper 75
U S Rubber Co ... 55
U S Steel 88
U S Steel pfd 116
Va Car Chemical . . 48
Westinghouse 70
Western Union .' 88
Willys Overland.. 245

We believe is

the entire Jlst. Let us tell you why.bale's Money
179 DWIGHT STREET, TEL. 1439-- 3

446 W. MAIN STREET, TEL. 1104-- 2

Of Horehound and Tar
A tonic, expectorant and laxative.
Contains no opium nor anything
injurious. Sold by all druggists.

JOHN H. PUTNAM
403 Hitchcock Building

Springfield, MassT
WHITING STREET, TEL. 1998-- 2257

1 Tit Pik' Tootkacb Dropc L


